1. URJ: Jewish Holidays-Pesach
   http://urj.org/holidays/pesach/
   Includes overview of Passover, activities, & links

2. RAC: Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism
   http://rac.org/pubs/holidayguides/passover2/
   A season for justice: Articles, Sources and guides for finding deeper meaning in Pesach

3. Jewish Community Foundation (of Northern CA)
   http://www.sfjcf.org/resources/jholidays/holidaypages/passover/songs.asp
   Passover parody songs

4. Virtual Seder Plate
   http://urj.org/holidays/pesach/plate/
   Click any part of the Seder Plate for explanations, history, and more!

5. Jewish Reconstructionist Federation
   http://www.jrf.org/resources-passover
   Many links to resources for Pesach

6. MyJewishLearning.com
   http://www.myjewishlearning.com/holidays/Passover.htm
   Articles discussion the history, themes, theology, rituals, and texts of the holiday

7. Seder Fun
   http://sederfun.com/
   This site is not a substitute for a good haggadah. It’s about a seder with an attitude: the attitude that your seder ought to be a rollicking good time as well as a meaningful ritual.

8. The Passover Project
   http://www.iabolish.org/passover/
   This website will help you learn more about modern slavery and the Jewish response—and to take action.

9. Haggadahs-R-Us
   http://www.haggadahsrus.com/
   Links to many excerpts from Noam Zion’s Haggadot including readings, activities, and seder ideas. This is also the website to purchase amazing haggadot!

10. Omer Counter
    http://www.scheinerman.net/judaism/shavuot/omer4.html
    A colorful omer counter that portrays the journey from Egypt to Sinai as an upward spiral -- much like one ascending a mountain.
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